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Selectiveinformationseeking:canconsumers'avoidance
of evidence-based information on colorectal cancer
screening be explained by the theory of cognitive
dissonance?
Selektive Informationssuche: kann die Ablehnung von evidenzbasierter
Information zum kolorektalen Screening mit der Theorie der kognitiven
Dissonanz erklärt werden?
Abstract
Background:Evidence-basedpatientinformation(EBPI)isaprerequisite
for informed decision-making. However, presentation of EBPI may lead
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toirrationalreactionscausingavoidance,minimisationanddevaluation
of the information. Ingrid Mühlhauser
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Objective: To explore whether the theory of cognitive dissonance is ap-
plicable to medical decision-making and useful to explain these phe-
nomena.
1 University of Hamburg, Unit
of Health Sciences and Edu-
cation, Hamburg, Germany Setting and participants: 261 volunteers from Hamburg (157 women),
≥50 years old without diagnosis of colorectal cancer.
Design and variables: Within an experiment we simulated information
seeking on colorectal cancer screening. Consumers’ attitudes towards
screening were surveyed using a rating scale from -5 (participate in no
way) to +5 (participate unconditionally) (independent variable). Using
acoverstory,participantswereaskedtosort5articleheadlinesaccord-
ing to their reading preferences. The headlines simulated the pro to
contra variety of contents to be found in print media about colorectal
cancer screening. The dependent variable was the sequence of article
headlines.
Results:Participantswereverymuchinfavourofscreeningwithscores
for faecal occult blood test of 4.0 (0.1) and for colonoscopy 3.3 (0.1).
According to our hypothesis we found statistically significant positive
correlations between the stimuli in favour of screening and attitudes
and significant negative correlations between the stimuli against
screening and attitudes.
Conclusion:Thetheoryofcognitivedissonanceisapplicabletomedical
decision-making.Itmayexplainsomephenomenaofirrationalreactions
to evidence-based patient information.
Keywords: evidence-based patient information, cognitive dissonance,
information seeking
Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund: Evidenzbasierte Patienteninformation (EBPI) ist eine Vor-
aussetzung für die informierte Entscheidung. Jedoch kann die Präsen-
tationvonEBPIirrationaleReaktionenhervorrufen,diezurVermeidung,
Minimierung und Abwertung der Information führen kann.
Zielsetzung: Überprüfung, ob die Theorie der kognitiven Dissonanz im
Bereich des medical decision making anwendbar ist und hilft, diese
Phänomene zu erklären.
Setting und Teilnehmer: 261 freiwillige Hamburger (157 Frauen), ≥50
Jahre alt ohne Diagnose eines kolorektalen Karzinoms.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSDesign und Variable: Wir simulierten die Informationssuche zum
Screening auf kolorektale Karzinome in einem Experiment. Die Einstel-
lung der Verbraucher zum Screening wurde anhand einer Skala von -5
(inkeinemFallteilnehmen)bis+5(injedemFallteilnehmen)(unabhän-
gige Variable) erhoben. Eingebunden in eine Coverstory wurden die
Teilnehmer gebeten 5 Artikelüberschriften nach ihrer Lesepräferenz zu
sortieren.DieÜberschriftensimuliertendieinPrintmedienvorkommende
Varianz an pro- und kontra-Inhalten zum kolorektalen Screening. Die
SequenzdersortiertenArtikelüberschriftenstelltedieabhängigeVariable
dar.
Ergebnisse: Die Teilnehmer, die sehr stark pro kolorektales Screening
eingestellt waren, zeigten Werte für den Okkultbluttest von 4.0 (0.1)
und für das Koloskopiescreenig 3.3 (0.1). In Übereinstimmung mit un-
sererHypothesefandenwirstatistischsignifikantepositiveKorrelationen
zwischen den Stimuli pro Screening und den Einstellungen sowie signi-
fikante negative Korrelationen zwischen den Stimuli gegen Screening
und den Einstellungen.
Fazit:DieTheoriederkognitivenDissonanzkannimBereichdesmedical
decision making angewandt werden. Sie kann einige der Phänomene
irrationalen Verhaltens gegenüber evidenzbasierter Patienteninforma-
tion erklären.
Schlüsselwörter: evidenzbasierte Patienteninformation, kognitive
Dissonanz, Informationssuche
Background
Evidence-based patient information (EBPI) is essential
for informed choice and shared decision-making [1], [2].
Various criteria for the quality of contents and the devel-
opmentprocessofEBPIhavebeendescribedinscientific
and ethical literature [3], [4], [5], [6]. However, an
agreement on the definition of evidence-based patient
information is still lacking [7]. Therefore, little is known
about how and to what extent consumers perceive such
information.
Results of studies that have explored the effects of de-
cision aids or patient information are hardly applicable
since mostly they focused on the analysis of information
material and development processes. Some studies that
reportedirrationalreactionsofpatientstowardsinforma-
tiondidnotappreciatethesephenomenaadequately[8].
In psychology information processing is widely accepted
as a constructivist process. But, in medical decision-
making this aspect is still not sufficiently taken into ac-
count [9]. Farrell et al. identified 7 common beliefs that
significantlyinfluencethedecisiononparticipationinPSA
(prostate specific antigen) screening: "… fear of cancer,
relevance of salient anecdotes and analogies, distrust of
statistics, enthusiasm for “prevention”, protection from
“bad luck”, faith in science and valuating PSA as know-
ledgeforitsownsake"[10].UptakeinPSAscreeningwas
high by study participants despite their understanding
that there was no evidence for a benefit [10]. Even
physicians may experience cognitive dissonance after
being given evidence-based information [11]. In a recent
focus group study we have presented EBPI on colorectal
cancerscreeningtohealthyvolunteerswhomainlyopted
for traditional information that guides them. When they
were nevertheless given EBPI we observed phenomena
of not noticing, minimising and devaluating the informa-
tion [12]. The effort to enhance consumers’ autonomy in
medical decision-making by providing evidence-based
information might provoke such phenomena.
In social psychology, the theory of cognitive dissonance
was applied to explain phenomena in information pro-
cessing[13],[14].Thetheoryisbasedontheassumption
that people taking up information try to achieve consist-
ency between cognitive elements. Cognitive dissonance
iscloselyconnectedwithaversiveemotions,whichmotiv-
ates different behavioural strategies to reduce disson-
ance. One paradigm of the theory (selective exposure)
predictsthatpeopleseekconsonantandavoiddissonant
information [13], [15], [16].
This study explored whether the theory of cognitive dis-
sonance is applicable to the context of medical decision-
makingandthereforeappropriatetoexplainthephenom-
ena of information avoidance. According to the theory,
we experimentally simulated information seeking partic-
ularly for colorectal cancer screening.
Methods
Participants and design
We included people of the target group for colorectal
cancer screening: ≥50 years old, without diagnosis of
colorectal cancer, without known genetic disposition to
colorectal cancer. Inclusion criteria were checked imme-
diately after the experiment in order to conceal the main
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an earlier focus group study on EBPI and for the 2
nd part
of the experiment we excluded those who participated in
the 1
st part [12].
Since information seeking is a complex issue we chose
an experiment as study design to control for potential
confounders. In order to test our hypotheses, whether
informationseekingisperformedaccordingtothetheory
of cognitive dissonance, we had to simulate information
seeking. The choice of test persons will show whether
the information was chosen consonant or dissonant to
existing attitudes.
Recruitment
First sample
Figure 1 shows the flow of recruitment. We consecutively
included people who responded to our announcement in
a local newspaper in Hamburg until the sample was
completed.Participantsofthisfirstpartoftheexperiment
were only informed that the study dealt with the subject
"health information“. We did not focus the specific topic
of colorectal cancer screening to avoid selection bias.
However, consumers were aware of our institutional
backgroundofhealthsciences.Appointmentsweremade
within the first telephone call. Participants also received
a written invitation after the1
st telephone call. After the
experiment each person received € 20 as allowance.
Second sample
Because the announcement in the local newspaper did
not achieve sufficient variance in attitudes towards
screening we recruited a second sample. This time, par-
ticipants were not aware of our institutional background.
As address, we used the University of Hamburg without
further details, and we installed a new phone number
exclusively for recruitment. The content of the press re-
lease was modified. Participants were told that the study
was about information in media. We also changed the
place for the experiment to prevent consumers from
realizing an affiliation with our institute.
Procedure and variables
The experiments were carried out between November
2003 and March 2004 at the University of Hamburg,
Germany. Study conditions were standardized in terms
of room setup and procedure. We simulated the "pro" to
"contra" variety of information contents to be found in
printmediaaboutcolorectalcancerscreening.Theexperi-
ments lasted about 15 minutes for each participant and
were performed by a single researcher (AS) using a face-
to-face approach. Duration of the experiments was not
limited. To disguise the study question, we initially sur-
veyed data on participants’ sources of information seek-
ing on health topics. Afterwards we collected data on
previous uptake of a variety of screening tests including
colorectal cancer screening.
A questionnaire was used to survey attitudes towards
colorectal cancer screening and for further screening
tests. Attitude was used as the independent variable.
Participants rated what kind of advice they would give to
a close friend who asked whether he or she should parti-
cipate in screening using a scale from -5 (participate in
noway)to+5(participateunconditionally).Thisprocedure
results in answers that are similar to personal attitudes
butfreeofirrelevantmotivations[12].Accordingtotheory
theimpactofattitudeonbehaviourisdefinedbyanaddi-
tion of the extent of its value and its strength, which
usually is operationalised by resistance, stability or sub-
jectiverating.Duetoourstudydesign,strengthofattitude
is measured as control, using a subjective rating [17],
[18].
We introduced the main task of the experiment with a
coverstory.Participantswereaskedtoimaginetheywere
waiting in an office to handle anything like identity card
or passport application. Further, we told them that they
find 5 newspaper articles. Since they do not know how
long they will have to wait, they have to decide which
article they like to begin with. The articles might be gone
bythetimetheygetoutoftheoffice.Theavailablearticles
arepresentedwiththeirheadlinesonly.Then,participants
had to establish a sequence of these 5 article headlines
that correspond to their reading preference. The chosen
orderwasnoted.Thesequenceofarticleheadlinesisthe
dependent variable.
After the experiment participants were fully informed
about our study.
Stimulus materials
We developed a set of 10 article headlines to represent
the different stimuli from very strongly in favour to very
strongly against colorectal cancer screening. All material
was pre-tested with lay people (n=10). We isolated five
eligibleheadlines,whichwereagainpre-testedwithother
lay people (n=10). In order to test feasibility, lay people
wereaskedtointerprettheheadlinesandthansortthem
accordingtotheheadlinesstatementsintermsofstrongly
in favour or strongly against screening. A think-aloud
protocolhelpedtoidentifyandremovelanguageproblems
andconceptualconstraints.Thefinalfiveheadlineswere
as follows:
A.Participationinscreeningreducesdeathrate:colorectal
cancer is the second leading cause of death among
cancer diseases. (Very strongly in favour)
B. Colorectal cancer screening – that is how you can
easilyandeffectivelylowerdeathrate.(Stronglyinfavour)
C. Up-to-date information about benefits and harms of
colorectal cancer screening. (Neutral)
D. Experts advise against uncritical use of colorectal
cancer screening. (Strongly against)
E. Beware colorectal cancer screening: the test carries
the danger of severe side-effects. (Very strongly against)
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Data analysis
Pearson-correlations were calculated for the main ques-
tion of our study, the relation between the independent
variable (attitude towards colorectal cancer screening:
faecal occult blood test (FOBT) and/or colonoscopy) and
the dependent variable (sequence of article headlines).
Attitudes towards screening tests were surveyed on a
scale from -5 to +5 and expressed as mean values (SD).
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was regarded as significant.
Hypotheses
The application of the theory of cognitive dissonance will
show correlations between attitudes and stimuli.
Therefore,participantswithanattitudeinfavourofuptake
ofcolorectalcancerscreeningchooseinformation,which
supports the attitude in favour of screening. Participants
with an attitude against uptake of colorectal cancer
screeningchooseinformation,whichsupportstheattitude
against screening.
Sample size calculation
We hypothesized that the attitude towards colorectal
cancerscreeningisunequallydistributedwithinthetarget
group (in favour of screening is about twice as frequent
as critical towards screening). We wanted to detect a
differenceofathree-quarterstandarddeviationininform-
ation seeking between the two groups (in favour of
screening or against screening). In a sample of 125 per-
sons (100 + 25 assumed drop outs), the hypothesized
difference could be detected with a power of 80% at a
two tailed α of 0.05.
Ethics Committee
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the
Hamburg chamber of physicians and the regional data
protection office.
Results
A total of 261 participants (157 women) were recruited.
Figure 1 shows the flow of recruitment. Participants of
both samples showed strong attitudes in favour towards
colorectal cancer screening (colonoscopy and FOBT) and
also towards the set of further screening tests surveyed,
except lung cancer screening, which is not promoted in
Germany. There was little variance in both samples. Atti-
tudes tended to be higher in the first sample but the dif-
ferences between the two samples were not statistically
significant.Table1showsattitudestowardsthesurveyed
screening tests for both samples.
Self reported previous participation in screening is pre-
scribed in Table 2. Most participants (sample 1+2:72%)
had taken part in colorectal cancer screening before.
Differences between the two samples were not statistic-
ally significant. Therefore, we combined both parts for
further analysis.
Table3showsthecorrelationsbetweentheindependent
variable "attitude towards colorectal cancer screening"
and the dependent variable "sequence of article head-
lines". The pattern of the correlations is consistent. The
correlationsareallsignificantaccordingtoourhypothesis.
The strength of attitude was analogue to attitude and
therefore not reported.
Discussion
This experiment shows significant correlations between
attitudestowardscolorectalcancerscreeningandinform-
ation seeking. Consumers sought information on
colorectalcancerscreeningaccordingtotheassumptions
of the theory of cognitive dissonance. Study participants
preferred information consonant to their personal atti-
tudes.Therefore,thetheorymightexplainsomevariance
of dissonance reduction.
Bothourrecruitmentstrategiesledtosampleswithinsuf-
ficient variance in attitudes towards screening. Most
participantshadtakenpartincolorectalcancerscreening
before. According to the theory of cognitive dissonance,
previous participation influences attitudes and informa-
tion seeking in order to avoid dissonance. Therefore, our
results are limited to this group extremely in favour of
screening. On the other hand, maybe the distribution of
attitudes towards screening in Germany is comparable
totheUSA.Schwartzetal.havereportedadistinctenthu-
siasm towards screening among the US people. Almost
90% of adults believe that routine cancer screening is
almost always a good idea [19]. However, in Germany
participationratesincolorectalcancerscreeningarepoor
[20].
The major limitation of the experiment is due to the
probably non-existent variance in attitudes towards
screeninginGermany.Inaddition,accordingtotheexperi-
mental design some participants probably have chosen
only the first stimulus according to their reading prefer-
ence but might have followed different criteria, such as
complexity of information or degree of popularity, when
explicitly asked to order the article headlines. Thus, our
experimental procedure probably leads to an underesti-
mationoftheexistingeffect.Ifitwerepossibletosimulate
information seeking more precisely, we would expect
correlations to increase.
This has been the first attempt to apply the theory of
cognitive dissonance to medical decision making. The
study results suggest that selective information seeking
mightbeoneaspectbesideotherstoexplainphenomena
of not noticing and avoiding EBPI. The field of medical
decision-making needs to consult further theories to
better understand information processing. Alaszewski et
al. stated that misleadingly most approaches to commu-
nication of risk are based on the assumption that the
target audience comprises individuals who rationally re-
viewevidencetoidentifyandchoosethecourseofaction
thatwillmaximisebenefittohealth.Factorsthatinfluence
consumers’ reactions on risk information have been ex-
plored.Besidethenatureofspecificarguments,thesocial
context influences risk perception [21]. The theory of
cognitive dissonance is only one theory out of many that
canhelptoexplaininformationprocessing.Unfortunately,
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Table 2: Self reported previous participation in screening
Table 3: Correlations between attitudes and stimuli (n=261)
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has rarely been applied to the medical field [21].
In conclusion, communicating EBPI we have to consider
thatinformationprocessingisanindividualconstructivist
process. There is no way to avoid cognitive dissonance.
However, it could be a starting point for a constructive
learning process.
Notes
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